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~cuts, and ~.to some wt-.rninute man,eU- : , a ~-cuttet:, t>u,t .whether he is_a budget-cut-
vert,n:s, hlt can aay ~t It •· ~of, A!! teras ~ll," said.Grov'!r Norq~t, who· heads 
-~-J,"eqlltreS.tlia~ money'the govetiunent Aml!~c~ns for r-a.x~f~rm,; . . . ... :. !' -

. 1 .. 

! 
reaprtrom balanqngits.books go to tax relief, 1 ., There' was an effort w bring the Senate pack-

, • , ; But tbe .se~te ~ cuts, .estlinateci' ~t abol!t · age ln ~ with the House taX cuts, im urider-
•ly•JOHf!,IIIONG '170 .b~on, woulcJji't _come for. some ttine! ;un- , .taking led by Telql& Sen. Phil Gramm, a Dole 

~L~ ~ • • n..,Aa,oelatelll'r••• ; ,·i'. .,.. ~ tt ·~as· ~e.r the :~udget w_~ 9n a pa~b to~ rival for: theJ996 GOP pr~idential nor¢nlltion. 
.. w:A:)HINGTON ·.:.;. For. laajoritY Leader Bob '!n.&.b8lan.~ ·byJ. 2002. The HoWIE!' blueptjnt,' on ' · Dole-· vo~ for the , Grail)ril · amen~ent, but 
~~~; ~natt; paasag~ ofa ~~ed.budget:o!t~ Y the othel: ·band) lii9(1(ies $3.54_billion ~tax cuts. . Not'Cjuist ana otlii:!rS WhO ·follo~ the m,an~u

. line ~er hi''<! ·spent • y,~' r81ling il~f, • .l Thit ~ouse p~,ts _bel~ hi .~er:·~teem bY. •veritlg $a~ he ~d so .ohly .after .making _sure it 
. def!cit spencUPg

1 
was· a · ' f:.~lax, JP'O~ a~:ttve In: GOP affaits, and.~ . . ~uld f~U. ~So th~t is . a bit of a bla~k· mark on 

.. sweet ~lctory. : But for . . ri'elfipou& c.o~rlative organizations,-Y~~9 favor : •Dole,"'.)'ioz:quist said. . 
·presidential candidate ·\ its $500 ~ clilld tax· credit. · · · . . "' , • Not that ~here .isn't time to er!lse it. 
. Dole it wasn't so silhple. ~ . " , . : ,.. ·4 •• Republican ·voters ap~ar to 'Want it all. · , ,; In the short term, Dole is Uke1y to face sharp 

_Dole· lamented ,that · .the b~et bluep~t , • ~nt surve~ GOP L!n!la . crj.tic~n'l ~o~ Gramm, who v.oices disdain for 
passed by the Senate ThUrSday-did not conupn ,, foUnctctbat · Dole's penchant for dealmaklng, Gramm sug-
speclfic tax ·cuts. Bt!Ca~ of that; he fe\t .cOpt- -r: · gests 'be hirriSelf iS niore closely alignea with 

. . ~lled to_r'eaf(l.ril;l'liis own conumtment.to.~ts.~ · -the Republican revolutiqn as espoused by 
•. •. ,' . · • . .. .. .' ,..Th~ , , . ' .. "~ake no.~take a~ut' it," he :said. . 1 

,· .;;., . ,~.ouse : Speaker Newt (Jingrich. . 
.~urt~day'~ pcuiCifle of a balanced budget plan. w!1~ a lon,ttlm~ goal ;· .' :Dole :bad 'plooged' as :t;eeently as -~ ) .·'· •· . . .. . · 

I. ~r-. Sen.lob•Dole but not neceasarlly a goo~ vote ~r his candl~aey• .: ... that the Senaf6l ·budget. resolution ........ Se~ DOLE,· Page A~ 
j • •. '~ , I• • ' , • • , ' • ' . ·• > "·, ' .,, .. _._ ·- -~· "· 

i . . . • . ' 

they; were echoed by Gingrich and Leader Dick. Armey said. "We en
other House GOP leaders, a major, . ter with ·a resolve that we take 

" , concen(~ the .Dole eampaign,'as : certa1n pride in the quality of ·our 
lh~ bu!lget debate played out. Gfu· product." 
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~sebaum, Dole at odds, 
but they're on same team 
·.Continued from A-1 

: ffionths, create some pressure on 
Bob Dole. 

. ' ' Sh~,Js-an independent person." 
!rfe~while, Dole is striving with 

' Window-rattling proposals to con
~Y a very-different message to Re-

P.Ub~ican primary activists across 
erica: that he's a true-blue con

serv'a~ive' worthy of ascending to 
the White House. · 
"' If there's a clash, Kassebaum 
,Said, she intends no misery. · 
,, •i1 ~rtainly don't want to cause 

· undue complications for Senator 
· Dole, whom J greatly admire as a 
- leader, as a presidential candidate 

;whom l ·strongly sup.port," Kasse
t baum~ said . "On the other hand, 
:' leadership isn't easy. 

· • "~f you think I've caused trou
"';.ble," she · said with a smile, " it 's 
·lilqthing like what he's had to face 
•from the right wing of the party." 
j Kassebaum dislikes the political 
~demands that push Dole to the 
right. 

. She's quick to contend, though, 
that he's not the same politician she 
described in 1987 for The Ne1V York 
Times Jrfagazine. 

She still rolls her eyes at the 
quote, which prompted an apology 
to Dole and a letter to the magazine 
asserting ·it was taken out of con
text. In it, Kassebaum said Dole 
lacked vision; he bent whichever 
way the political winds blew. 

• Tqe a~versity of his defeat in 
1988 and his work as Senate leader 
sin<;:e have changed Dole. 

"While his agenda wouldn't al
:ways be .mine, he has shaped an 

• agenda," she said. "He has to have 
• that persona of authority. I think 

he's gained a lot of that since 
1988." 

· Both Dole and Kassebaum have 
. always had a respectful, if careful, 
.relationship. Tod despite their 

Vermont and Sen. Bill Frist of Ten
nessee - sided with the seven De
mocrats on the committee to pro
vide the 9-7 margin . 

That sent the abortion-tinged bat
tle to the Senate floor, where Dole 
doesn't want it to be. Now Dole, 
who has threatened not to let the 
full Senate vote on Foster's nomina
tion, faces a dilemma. 

He risks appearing obstructionist 
if he doesn't allow the full Senate to 
debate the nomination. 

But if Foster wins confirmation, 
abortion opponents and many in 
the Christian right may sour on 
Dole's claim ~o be· the strong leader 
needed for America in 1996. · 

vote. 
So the balanced budget outline 

the S~nate passed last week only 
promtsed a tax cut on . the back 
end. It will come if spending cuts 
turn up the $170 billion. in savings 
envisioned by the year 2002. 
Kassebaum voted for that'deal. 

Dole also has advocated elimi
nating four Cabinet departments: 
Housing, Education, Commerce · 
and Energy. 

Kassebaum has not flatly dis
agreed, but she's concerned that 
those departments don't send 

·their work and employees to other 
agencies, an aide said. 

Appealing to social con-serva
tives, Dole wants to kill federal 
funding for public broadcasting 
and for the National Endowment 
·for the Arts. 

Taking the opposite tack, 
Kassebaum supports federal 
money for pubhc broadcasting. 
And on Thursday qight, l)he in
troduced a bill that would reau
thorize the arts endoWment. 

Dole said· he was unperturbed. 
"The thing about Senator 

Kassebaum is, she analyzes these 
issues .very carefully," Dole said. 
"She takes a position, that's it. 
Not that she can't be persuaded 
by facts, but I think that's certain
ly a plus to plant the flag out there 
and stick with it." 

Once in awhile, though, Kasse
baum regrets where she plants her 
flag , as in the nomination of 
Clarence Thomas for the 
Supreme Court. 

Nominated in 1991 by President 
George Bush, Thomas became 
embroiled in Anita Hill's charges 
of sexual harassment during ana
tionally televised Senate confir
mation battle:. When it ended, 
Kassebaum voted for Thomas. 
. Friday,· she said she now ques

tiOns her vote, although Hill's 

her fellow Kansan's discomfort. "It takes awhile for one to be
fact, her straightforwardness and come seasoned on the bench," 

. Dole says they focus on their own cool in handling the nomination Kassebaum said. "But I guess I've 
·· goals. When issues land on the Sen- earned her thanks from all 15 of been som~;what disappointed that 

ate1loor, they . usually vote in tan- he~. committee colleagues. I-have not seen some of·the opin
dem. · \ . . ' You have done · a superb job," ions and some of the thought 

"BacJC in the majority, I think; we ' Sen. Paul W~llsto~e, a Minnesota processes at work that I would 
probably work more,~ ~losely," Dole Democrat, sa1d !'~day. . like to, whether J agreed or dis-

. sa"d 'iS e's inyolvea in a lot more . from the opposite end ?f the po- • agreed." 
issqe~ li~ are going to be popping ht1cal spectrum, R~pubh~an. Sen. Russell Geuer, a ,P:Oliti~ scien-

. up, ijke ~lfare reform." · loll? Ash~roft of M1ssoun satd the tist at the Univecitty of Kansas, 
And~e JlO}V is chairman of the pra_1se was more than normal sena- said Kassebaum's musings never 

Senate Labor and Human Rela- tonal courtesy. . seem to come back to haunt her . 
tiops COmmittee. 1 , "T~ere ar~ tim~s w~en they say, Furthermore, her modera-te 

"She bas a particularly responsi~ -My go~ fnend, ~hi~h trans~at~ views could ultimately help.Dole. 
ble job qow~ as chair of that labor means, ~e guy I d · hke to kill, If Dole wins' the presidential 
committee/' Dole saH:l. "That's a Ash~roft jok_ed. "But I. think: pe?ple nomination, he must broaden· his · 
tougll corrlmittee, with a lot of pret- realized thts was a potentially message to all voters. 

• ty 'hard-rqck:, ~olid conservatives. I v~latile .situation that was. ha,ndled "Nancy Kassebaum is probably 
.'think sh'e's done'a good job. w1th tho~oughness: I~ d1dn t be- steering to a middle of the road; 

"I have to keep every}?ody in the ,(?Ome a• ClfCUS. It ~hdn t become a big tent strategy and in the long 
net, white she's ·.got nine in that hc:>uting match." , · run that's prob~bly Bob Dole's 
couimittee/ ' Beyor,td Foster, l_(assebaUill hol~s ' best bet·.'' Getter said: 

The nomination' of Henry· Foster othe~ view_s tl;lat directly contradict In the meantime, Getter has not 
as sur~eon general recently landed DoleS: . . . detected any less admiration in 
in Kassebaum's committee, whc;re ~~er ~.year, he PR?~sed the Kansas for Kassebaum. Her third 
Dole would have liked to see it bot- ·National Rifle Association he Senate term expires next year and 
tied pp. . · ·, ~ould .work to overtu:n the newly · she ha$ ·not said whether sh~ will 

In •a r~ent meeting, Sen: Trent 1m posed· ban on certam assault n- · seek re-election. 
Lott, tbe .Senate GOP whip .from fles. Kassebaum supports keeping "Even (with) her vote against 
Mississippi, and Sen. Dan Coats of the ban. . . Foster, I bet that doesn't hurt Jier 
Jridiana bad urged· Kassebaum to As . a c~nd1d_ate, Dole_ has one iota," Getter said. "She has 
·hold up the ,nomination. Kasse- prom.ise<l hell deliver some kind of more Teflon in Kansas that 
baum asked them for a de~endable tax~ut ip this year's budget. Kasse- Ronald Re,agan ever thought 
strategy. They couldn't proVIde one. · baum, meanwhile, recently joined about having." · 

On Friday,. even though Kasse- seven other ,Republicans -sending a . I 
awn vo.ted in opposition, Foster's letter to Dole opposing any large 1 
oininati!JD was appro-yed. 1\vo Re- · , tax cut. Without their support, · 

publj~s- Sen. James· ~ffords of Dote could not gather a maJority 

_grich once called Dole the "tax A ' sign of where Dole wants ~he 
"The fact , that the House was collector. for the welfare state," a debate to head will come whefnlhe 

able to get 1t through and the Sen- reminder .that Dole has long been appointlj members of the Se te 
~tte wasn't able to · muster the suspect ~o. supply siders and ot~er team that ' will try to reach ag 

) -lvherewitlial pfays into the ques- tax-cut advocates. · ment with the House. . 
ttioQ of Whether Senator Dole falls ' But Gingrich visited the Senate One s:afe bet: ; Gramm will ~ot 

1 ]under . ·the status quo mantle or· floor near the end.of debate Thur5· be on it ; . .. . : · t 
wants t follow through m1 the ·day, and said he was confident the "My ~t is that Dole will appQ!.nt 
message of the last election," said tax-cut gap couid be bridged to the a confetence committee that will 
DiVali, who is Gramm's cam- · satisfac~ion. llf both chambers. Not pass a family tax cut and a cl\>i
paign pollster. "It is an important that House : Repu~li~ans conce9e tal gains tax cu~," said Norq11ft. 
issue and an imponan~ distinction . . they will hav.e to give ground. "It will be a tax cut that Dole ~ts · 

' betw~n th~ ·twD candidates." .. I ·, ·"We don't enter the conference credit for rather than Gramm~ If 
t JtSuch _barbs from Gramm wo~d with the · presumption we have to. it doesn't work out that way ti'(en · 

'[ve been far more worris~me If go their way," House Majority he has a problem." · j 

Los An8efes T~cuhington Post Service 
LOS ANGELES- Senate, Majority Leader Bob Dol 

wboturedls seeking the Repu~Ucan Presidential nominatio: 
ven into the heartmif4 of· the SUver screen Wediles
day and accused the Jlloguls of the ·enteitabiment indus
try of productng ~'nightmares of depravity" tbat 
debasing America's morals. are 
bO::di'esslng 350 GOP 'cOntributors at a een~ aty 
studio P=~ .J:: the· sbadow of a 20th Century Fox 
warned tl1at ..... ~ Center, the Kansan po__. . mimic, ,. 
·ftlmS and' television are "boin
banlln& :our children with ·de
structive messages of casual vio
lence· and even mOre ..... ft .. ft• . ............ ~ 

.
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. tor -de-. 
very · night, DOle 

DOLE 
From Page lA 
blmself to repeat 

In response, Michael Fuchs, 
cba1rman of Time Warner Music 
Group and HBO in New York, criti
cized Dole tor slngUng out hiS com
PBDY to gain attention in a presiden
tial campatgn 

On another front Wednesday, for
mer Education Secretary William 
Bennett wrote to board members of 
11me Warner and demanded ·that 
the company stop distributing music 
with violent or sexually degrading 
content Several executives at the 
Warner Music Group said that u 
tlley were forced to drop "~ 
rap," It could bave a corrosive ef. 
feet oo the comJ)BDy. 

Dole said' bb objectiom were not 
of ''some tiny group of zealots or an 
ldeoiOf!lcal fringe," but were from 
parents 8CI'09! the country, from lo
ner dtlt!s to farm states, who feel 

·"surrounded by forces ~~&ultlng 
their cblldren and their code of vaJ-
ues." ' 

The speech was written 

wbo worked In Dole's presi
dential bid In 1988 and Is the wife of 

accused Hollywood executives 
of trying to "hhde beb.JJMf ·Jbe 

I cOlumnist Geo!'Re WUL . 
• · By taking oo the entertainment 

· lotty.Jia~ of tree speeCh in . . 
order ~ profit from· the deba&
ln& of America" Wblle · sbaplng 

· chlldreli's percejJtiODS of accept • 
able ~vior and deadenlilg 
their sensitivity to murder 
.rape, tortqre and muWation. ' 

. In addressing . ' 
·. (qrp. tor the ·~~ ~le~= n:e W~er, 
· ~cUiatly In the sale of 

1
vlolencHased rap~~ 

·. Please do not ~r tb8t you are simply~ 
.to the market 1bat m nOt~" Dole said. Dotlng 'that 

ed
last l~s five top box-oftlce b11s lndUded famlly-onent• 

· aiUia sucb as "'lbe uoo King," "Forre:!!t Gum " 
"The Santa Oause" and "The FUntstones" p, 
. Addrefrdng hJmself to nme warner uecutives, Dole 

asked: "'s tlds What you lnteoded to IINOIIIpl.lsb with 
your_ careen? You.bave SOld your aouJs. but must you 
debaSe our-uat~oo 8Dd llin!ateD our c:llilcfreli as well?" 

He said 'nine Warner had becon'le a !'symbo 
mucb we bave loet." In the 193(8, Dole rea:u:S, ru:: 

'~~ PJ'II!deciealor, Warner Bna, made movies like 
.GMen that ral!ed pubUc: conftdence tn tile . . 

since then, 11me Warner bas produced m~ bpo~ 
pers SUCh as Ice-T, best known for bb f" ~ 
Kill~," the lyrics of ~cb Dole said he ~dSO,:: b~ 

;'·See DOI,E, ~ :~.4 

lndustJy in Its ·bome ground, Dole 
did not appear to be puUtng much 
fiDandal support. comparatively 
RpPBking, at risiL 

In 1993, the Democratic National 
1 Q)mmJttee ral9ed $2.1 mHUon at one 

dinner that was beld by JJoDywood 
JD08Ul Marvin DaVIs, and President 
atntoo contlnues.tp ~a number 
of ncb 8J1iC1 famous baCkers. In a 
recent analysis of Hollywood cam
paign A the Media Research Cen
ter listed $100,000 conb1butiom to 
the Democratic National Q)mmlttee 
and the Democratic Senatorial Cam
J1818D Q)mmJttee In the 1994 cam
paigns by producer David Geffen, 
lo~ Disney studio chief Jeffrey 
Katzeoberg and directOr Steven 
Splelberg. It listed an $80,000 gift by 
Sylv.ester Sfallone and $40,000 con
trtbutlona by P.auJ Newman ·and 
l)ustln lloffman · 

In conirast, the RepubUcan Na
tional Comrblttee and the GOP sena
torial (OIIImlttee receJved a total of 
$14,050 trom ntne HonyWooo enter-

. talpment figures, according to the 
center's analysis. . 

· ·- ......... .... __ 
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promotion 
of 'deviancy'; .. 
Continued from_ .... w 

not glorify, violence." 
Criticizing Hollywood values was a . 

favorite theme of formet Vice 
President Dan Quayle and remains a ' 
priority of religious cdnservative · lea~· 
ers. Dole made no.note of that but did 
applaud two Democratic senators who . 
have raised similar com'plai.rits, Bill 
Bradley of New Jersey and Paul Simon 
of Illinois. · · 

Such bipartisan condemnation, Dole 
said, should convince HollywoOd exec~ · 
utives "I am not objecting for some tiny' 
group of zealots or an ideological ; 
fringe." . . · 

Back in April, Dole was criticized.for 
attacking the movie "Priest" while 
acknowledging'he had never viewed 
the film, which portrays_ sexual miscon-· 
duct by Roman Ca~olic priests. 

That episode did not make Dole 
reluctant about naming names as be 

combined a 
$750,000 fund

''I'm talld_,. 
about • cultur
al .bUIIneu 

money from 
•mullc' extol-
llngthe'ptea. 
... , .. of,. 

plft& torturl. 
andmutlldng 
womeft; from · 
...... llbout 

ldlllnC~........... 
JectlnC law. . 
' lllelftllln, 
......... of 
deviancy must 
come toM 
end, but It will 
only atop 
wlterithe 
ludersofthe 
enterbllnment 
lndu\1ry ,... ............... ............ ,.. 
IPOIIIIIIIIty. " 

raising visit to 
the state with a 
fresh, more point
ed an'd detailed 
critique of Hol
lywood. This 
time, Dole advis- . 
ers said the sima
tor bad listened 
to some of the 
material and 
read transcripts 
and summaries 
oftherest. 

"I'm talking 
about ... a·cultilre 
btrs-iness 
makes money 
fr.om 'mus!c' ex
tolling the plea
sures of rap{ng, 
torturing ·and 

: mutilating wo
men;-from 'songs' 
about killing 
policemen and 
rejecting law." 
Dole said. "The 
mauistreaming of. 
deviancy must . 
come to an end, 
but it will only 
stop when the 
leaders ·or the·. 
entertainment 
industry recog
nize and shoulder 
their responsibil
ity." 

And Dole 
joined a chorus 
of recent criti · 
~ . against 

-Sen. Bob Dole ·Time . Warner, 
specifically its 
Interscope 

records division, the distributor of Ice
T~s "Cop Killer" and other songs with 
violent content , Do.le ' said Time 
Warner was "on the leading edge of 
coarseness and violence" and fra'med 

"Is this what you intended to accom
plish with your careers? Must you 
debase our nation and threaten our · 
children for the sake of corporate prof-
its?" - - ·-
. Time Warner officials could not be 

reached Wednesday night for reaction. 
A phone message len Wednesday at 
the home of the company's spokesman, 
Edward Adler, wasn't immediately 
returned. · 
. Dole. salute'ct, those in the industry 

who were committed to more· family
oriented programming, and · said the · 
top moneymaking movies lasfyear, 
including the "Uon King" and "Forrest 
Gump," were "the ones most friendly to 
the ·ratnily." Given that, he scornfully 
rejected the notion that Hollywood was 
simply producing what the market 
demanded: 

As be did in ApriJ, Dole. said censor
ship had no place in the United States. 
But he warned, "Those who cultivate 
moral confusion fc;~r prOfit should 
understand this: We will name names 
Bod shame them. as they deserve to be 
shamed. We will contest them for the 
heart and soul of ~ry child, in every 
~rhood in America" · 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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